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FRIDAY, KK1L 20, 1885.

SUII, MQOH tin SEA.

All time from noon of y, Frb. 20.

h m.
Sun Sets 0 0.
Sun Rliei 18 27.
MoouSitt 11 D.

High Tide (large) 0 U0.

High Tide (small) 22 30.
WIND AND WUATIinil

Uncord from noun of ycstcidu)

MbSTl5i?5l. Tlicimowetop Ualn.

I th t nii I sail i . I nh I is iiiitoisii
I W.M I DO.W 30.037(i M CO C0.12

Wliul.N. Vj, fresh j Sky, Aw, Sen, smooth.

ARRIVALS.
Feb 20-- Bk

Ceylon from Hongkong
Schr Lihollho from nlmca
Schr Wnloll from llnuulcl
Schr Manuokawal fiom Knncolie
Schr Mnna from Paulina

DEPARTURES.
Feb 20

Ilk Dacca for S F

VESSELS LEAVING
So.hr Wallclc for Mallko

VESSELS IN PORT.
Or Bk Meteor, Classen
Bk Koict Queen, Neilson
Itktno Amelia, Xcwhnll
Bgtne Clans Sprocket, Drew
Bk Ceylon, IlnUtow

PASSENGERS.

For SFpcrbk Dacca, Feb 20 Mr
and Mrs Carabeer and 2 children, .Tohu
Rlteher, Fred Fletcher.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The schr AVuioll brought 050 bags of
sugar from Haualci.

The Amelia will finish discharging
y. She will sail for Port Town-Be- nd

on Monday next.
The old Custom House wharf is being

repaired. The well worn planks arc be-

ing taken up and replaced by new ones.
The Manuokawal brought 433 bags of

'sugar and 20 bbls of molasses from

The bk Dacca sailed this day for S F
with 24.0SC bags of sugar valued ut
6110,410.07.

The bk Ceylon, Capt Barstow, arrived
this morning 40 days from Hongkong
with a general cargo. She Is consigned
to Brewer & Co. Sho had gales and
heavy weather throughout the voyage.

The schr Mana brought 400 bgs of
sugar from Paukaa.

A tine four oared cedar race-bo- at ar-

rived from Hongkong by the Ceylon
, this a m. It Is HO leet long and 40
inches beam. Capt Barstow bought it
on speculation and sold it to the Hono-
lulu Y & B club.

LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.
.

A small dash boy wanted, inquire
this office. 050 3t

As experienced stableman adver-

tises for a situation.

Geokge Augustus Sala may be
hero or Sunday.

.

Remembeu that ht there will
be music at the skating rink.

Polynesian encampment meets
this evening at 7.30 o'clock.

. .

The Newspaper and the Organ
and other selections will be found on
our fourth page.

. .

Tun U. S. S. Hartford is expected
to call at this port some time during
the month of May.

tr

The Young People's prayer meet-

ing at the Bethel Union Church this
evening at 7 :80 o'clock.

Come and sco our new oil paint-

ings and chroinos, just received, at
King Bros.' Art Store. 940 3t

Me, J. M. Oat, Si, passed a
somewhat restless night, but remains
in about the same condition to-da- y.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will

give its usual 'conoert at Emma
Square afternoon at 1 :30
o'clock.

Every Monday night gospel meet-

ings will bo held at 7.80 o'clock in

Fowler's yard and Smith street
school house.

Tnn P. M. S. S. Australia will bo

due from Son Francisco any time
after noon with dates to
the 14th Inst.

Madame Cora, tho magician, left
for tho other side of this island yes-

terday, where she intends to astonish
the natives. '

Mh. N. S. Sachs will receive a
splendid stock of new goods by tho
S. S. Alameda on Monday next.
Look out for bargains.

Aiau or Lau Koon Yau, doing
business as a merchant in this city
and as a rice grower at Kalauao,
Ewa, Island of Oalni, has been
adjudged a bankrupt on his own
petition. All creditors of said bank-

rupt are to prove their claims be-

fore Justice McCully at his chambers
on Saturday, February 28th, at 10

o'clock.

Tiik selection to bo played by the
Bnttd nt Emma Square
afternoon are nil new ones.

A srcmi. Lenten service will be
hold tit St. Andrew's Cathedral this
evening at 7.30 o'clock. The Bishop
will deliver an address on "Tho
Repentance of Saul."

Tin: Honolulu Iron Works bus

Just completed n six foot double
effect for Judgu Hart's sugar mill at
Nittlli. Kohaln, Hawaii. It will bo

shipped to its destination early next
week.

Sunday will be tho one hundred
and llfty-thir- d anniversary of the
birth of Gcorgo Washington.
There's a good subject for some of
our divines to preach on from their
pulpits on that day.

Mus. Geo. Bcckley has kindly re-

membered the staff of this paper, in
scuding to the office a cutting of the
St. Jacob's lily and a bouquet of
pansics and tuberoses, nil of which
evince great success in floriculture.

Mn. E. P. Adams had a splendid
sale this morning nt the store of A.
W. Richardson & Co. The goods,
which comprised gent's furnishing
goods, brought very good prices.
The sale realised about SI, 100.

Mn. Volney V. Ashford under-

went an examination yesterday in
the Supreme Court before the full
bench, and passed successfully. He
received his license this morning and
we congratulate him as a member of
the Hawaiian bar.

Invitations are out for the mar-

riage of Mr. Thos. S. Soulhwick to
Miss Anna J. Brcese, which event
will take place at the Fort Street
Church, Thursday evening, February
2Gth. A reception will follow the
ceremony in the vestry of the church.

. .

Capt. Barstow, of. the bark Cey-

lon, which arrived this morning,
brought with him on speculation, a
four-oare- d cedar racing boat, 30 ft.
long, and 40 inches beam. It has
been purchased by tho Honolulu
Yacht & Boat Club and is now in
their boat-hous-e.

In the Police Court this morning,
Chung Wa was brought up on re-

mand charged with having opium in
possession. Mr. Hartwell appeared
for him. After hearing evidence
and viewing the place herc the
arrest was made, His Honor reserved
judgment until

. ..1.1..4 .... -

The directors of the Y. M. C. A.
met last evening and decided to in-

sure the building. Luter, the regu-

lar monthly meeting of the Associa-

tion was held, when six new mem-

bers were elected. The remainder
of the business was of the usual
routine character.

This morning "William Wnlo was
charged with assault and battery on

J. II. Wicke. The case, was re-

manded until Mr. Hart-we- ll

appeared for Wale. This case
arose all about tho fire yesterday.
Wiekc made the .remark that it was
strange property should bo insured
one day and burned up the next,
whereupon Wale gave Wicko a good
whaling.

. .- -.

Last week at tho Laupahoehoe
plantation, Hawaii, a Chinaman lost
his life by suffocation. It appears
two of them were sent into the dou-

ble effect for the purpose of clean-

ing it. A few minutes afterwards

it was found that one was insensible,

and before he could be got out was
dead. The other got out all right
himself. Such accidents would not
happen if the outlets at the bottom
were opened.

A laugh number of persons at-

tended the exhibition of tho Harden
Hand, Grenade last evening at the
junction of Union and Hotel streets.
As usual a large frame was erected
and a roaring fire was made, but Mr.

Myers put it all out with four of

these wonderful fire extinguishers.
Everyono present was perfectly sa-

tisfied flith what they saw, and the
speedy manner in which the large
flame was subdued. Mr. Myers will

probably give one more exhibition
before His Majesty the King and
Government officials.

Mu. F. L. Clarke, Superintendent
of the Census, is at present at work
on a table showing increase and de-

crease. He informs us there is real- -

lv no decrease in any district. Tho
Incrcnso slnco tho Inst census was
taken in 1878 is about 22,000. .This
does not includo the lust Importa-

tion of Portuguese and Japanese num-

bering altogether about 1300. Ho In-

tends to furnish other tnblcs of Inter-

est relating to education, a matter
heretofore neglected in the Census.

Mn. Thomas Sorrenson in a card
thanks the Are department and the
public for saving his property and
furniture.

At the celebration in Melbourne
of tho second anniversary of tha
establishment of the Salvation
Army, Colonel Booth said that tho
revenue of the Army in Victoria now
amounted to 27,000, compared
with 10,000 tho previous year.
They had 11 freehold buildings,
affording sitting accommodation for
11,000, and 14 hired buildings, in
which sitting accommodation was
provided for 20,200. Thero wero
32 corps, averaging about 250 mem-

bers each. Over 500 chronic slaves
of drink had been reformed by the
Army in Victoria, and 400 fallen
women had become inmates of tho
"homes" founded and maintained
by the Army.

. mi

Many of the yarns and curious
customs narrated by the patient
and omnivorous Herodotus have be-

come very common property, like the
story of Solon and Croesus, but
others are not so well known. Hero-
dotus especially commends a prac-
tice of the Babylonian villages in
regard to marriage. He says once a
year the handsome girls were put up
to be bid off in marriage at a good
price, the handsomest first, the
second-be- st next, and so on, the
bidder in each case giving a bond to
carry out a marriage contract; as
soon as all the girls who would bring
a premium were disposed of, the
authorities took the proceeds and
added it as a dowry to tho ill
favored maidens, who then mounted
the block and were disposed of in
the same manner, the bidders nam-

ing the smallest sum they would
take as an inducement to marry the
patties under the hammer. Thus all
procured husbands. Herodotus
gravely observes that this was "the
wisest" of all the Assyrian regula-
tions; tho next wisest was their ar-

rangement for treating disease. They
employed no doctors, but a sick
person had his bed taken down to
the market-plac- e, and passers-b- y

were expected to stop and inform
the patient if they had had a similar
disease and how it was cured. Pro-
bably the open air and change of
scene generally effected a vspeedy
cure. There is a very entertaining
story of King Rampsinitus and the
wonderful thief whom the king so
much admired that he finally gave
him his daughter in marriage. In
2500 years we have gained a point
where we have barely escaped a
similar distribution of public honors.

Canadian chief of police "Any
news ?" His secretary
"Yes, twenty-fiv- e more American
cashiers have arrived." "How much
did they bring?" "Two or three
millions." "Good. That will help
the holiday trade a little." Phila-
delphia Call,

A cashier of a western bank named
Wright has been locked up, while
the president has made off with him-

self and the money. This is one of
those uncommon cases where a man
would rather be president than be
Wright.

A CARI.
Mr. Thos. Sonen-o- n de Ires to thank

the Firo Department and citizen for
SAving bis property and household
effects at tho lire yesterd y. 950 1

Dwelling to Let.
Tho premises now occupied

by .Judgo McCully, on Bere-tanl- a

street, in l'Culoakahua.
will uo lentccl afier the Hi of Febiuary,
18-C-

, nt reasonable talcs. The houbu is
commodious and the outhouses con.
venicnt. The grounds aro well planted
with trees and shrubs. Enquire of
1)03 tt S. B. DOLE.

TO M5T,
A Four.Rooiiud COTTAGE,
with cook house, and every
convenience, to let! and Fur.

nituru for bale. Apply on the premises
at No. 187 Nuuanu Street. 910 tf

Just: 3L.aiid.ecl,
Es Meteor, from Bremen,

Stone Filters and
Wine Coolers,

of Handsome Design, and of the
.Moit Improved kind.

FOR BALE AT

F. A. Schaefer & Go's.
013 2v

HARE FOlt SALE.
FINE Imported MARE, ofAVERY btock, kind and gentle, be.

twecn 4 and 5 ycais, a good roadster-s- old

for no fault; alio, a top buggy,
neailv now. Apply at this olllco. or to
J. i MENDONCA. Puuoa Valley.

9351m

H

BARGAINS.

Tho Entire Stock of Mrs. W.

n. Wilkinson's Millinery Store
to be closed out by tho 24th

instant. Tho store is now open

with the choicest goods dis- - ,
plnycd. eeS" No reasonable
offer refused.

By order of Assignees.

BARGAINS.
945

Chas. Hustace
Has just received per Mariposa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,

C.ila Cheese, Kits Salmon Bellies,
Cases Colflsh, ICogs Family Beef,
Saloon Pilot B oatf, Crackers,
Tablu Raisins, Dried Teaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Germca,

California Comb Honey,
Table Fruits, Jams and Jellies,
Family Flour, Wheat, Corn, Potatoes,
Onions, Candles,

Old Virginia Sweet & Sour Piokles,

And many other nrticlos too numerous
to mention, which will be sold at prices
to bult the times. EST" Satisfaction
guaranteed.

CHAS. EUSTACE,
Telephone 119. (913 2w) King Bt.

George Goulet
CHAMPAGNE

Unsurpassed in Quality and
Reputation.

F. An Schaefer&Co
Solo Agents for thoso Islands.

ESP Constantly on hand in quarts and
pints. !)43 2w

IEIICM mm
New Importation.

LFAYIS & CO., 07 and C9 Hotel St.,
now for sale, at cost.

The Choicest Brands of these Fav-

orite Cigars ever sont away

from Mexioo.

910 lw

Just Received I

Ex Zcalandia,

2VEW CROP

iwZeaMPo
FOR SALE BY

Henry May & Co.
940 lw

Just Received,
A Small Lot of Extra Quality

French Claret!
In Half Barrols.

For Sale, in Bond or duty paid, by

M. S. GRINBAUM & Co.,
911 lm Queen Streot,

Building' Lots for Sale.
SEVERAL building lots for sale or

Kapalama, near the Niuhe-lewa- i
brldgo, on tho Ewa side of tho

lano leading to Austin's estate, Easy
teuiiB. Apply to W. O. AGHI,
Law ofllce of W. R. Castle. 837 tf

C1N!

"Key" Brand Gin
For Salu in quantities to suit.

Freeth & Peacock,
2.r( NUUANU STREET,

Honoulu, :::::: II. I.
9S6 lm

GO

2w.

in from tie Asles !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

LOVE desires to intimatotoMRS. numerous old customers and
tho public generally, that her bakery,

Destroyed toy ITlre,
Has been restored in handsome, sub-
stantial and convenient form. She is
therefore prepared to supply the largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of the best quality, and manufactured
by tho most approved methods.

Everything in tho line of a first-clas- s

bakery will bo carried on with greater
facility than before the fire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also restored in more elegant style
than ever, and at rates that cannot be
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Strcot.
Honolulu, Dec. 12, 1881. 892

WENNER & CO.
OX FOItT BTKEET,

Havo on hand New Foreign and Home
Mado Jewelry.

Watches, Bracelets, Neoklets,
Pins, Lookets, Clooks,

And Ornaments of all kinds.
Silver and Gold Plate.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets
Suitable for Presentation.

Knjjravlnc nnd VntlTO Jew lry
A Specialty.

Repairing in all its branches.
C3T Solo Agonts tor King's Eye Preservers.

817 (im

c. j. McCarthy,
OF THE ASTOR HOUSE

mm ii70 Hotel Street.
Ha just received, per Alameda, the fob

lowing choice brands of

American Cigars !

Beauty's Bower, Henry Clay,
Sampler, SI ml, Crane, Western Belle
La hello California Las Ninfus,
Full Moon. Snow Drop,
Travelers' Comfort,
Excuse Me.

Z3f These Cigars aro manufactured
from the choicest of American and Ha
vanu Fillers.

Coine and try them I
785

POI ! POI !
Wilcox's Machine Made.

Families and others in want of Good,
Fresh, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain tho same in quantities to

suit by leaving orders and con.
tniners with

IT. 13. OAT,
At Paoiflc Navigation Co.'s Building,
eOl Queen street. tf

MR. W. C. PARKE
HAS AN OFFICE over Bishop & Co.'

Bank, nnd will he happy to attend
to any business entrusted to hla care.

802 0m

ALL BILLS
DUE B. F. EHLERS & CO. must

ho paid before February 1st, or

they will be placed In tho bands of

a collector, nnd payment enforced.

For the Assignee of B. F. Elders

& Co.,
II. W. SCHMIDT,

Honolulu, January ICth, 1835.
020

NOTICE.
DRODIE has removed to No. 81DR.Berclanla Street, the premUix for

merly occupied by tho lato Henry May,
Oft lw

Hacnealrj & Man Safes!

Honolulu, Jan. 11, 1SS6".
O. O. BEHGER, Esq.,

Agent Macncalo & Urban 8af.
Deaii Bin,

It Is with great pleasure thtl
I add my testimony to the Flre.Proof
qualities of your Safes.

Ibadasm&ll single dor Mcnil
Uiban Safe in last night' terrible fire,
and, on opening the snmo this morning,
found its contents consisting of book,
papers, and money to the amount of
f 1040-- IN PERFECT UONDITION.

I am so well satisfied with the result
that I want another No. 8 Safo at onoe.

Yours truly,
GEO. M. RAUFP,

023 Gcrmanla Market

O- - D. FUEOTn. W. C. PSAOOCl:

ATTENTION !

Freeth & Peacock,
S3 Nnnnnn Street.

HONOLULU, n. r.

WINE & SPIRIT
Merchanits,

OFFER FOR SALE

At the Lowest Market Kates
Geo Gonlct Champagne, pints & quarts.
Chas Farro " '
Carlton Frero " " "
Fine Old California Brandy, in bulk,
Pure Virginia White Ryo Whiskoy,
Budweiscr Lager Beer, pints and quart

A largo and well selected stock of

ALES,

BEERS,

"WINES,

SPIRITS,

&C, &C, &C,

Always on hand and for sale at price
that defy competition. Country order
solicited. All goods guaranteed.

Tolephone 40. P. O. Box SCO.
793 Cm.

SPECIALJIOTICE.
HE Undertigncd Proprietor o th

Mill STEAK GAUDY FACIORY

AND BAKERY

desires to Inform his patronB and tho pub
lie generally that notwithstanding the
recent DISASTROUS FIRE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more Extensive Scale which
is now in Fuu. Opekation, and which
will bo in complete working order by an
Early Arrival of new Machinery and
Tools; and is now again prepared .to

manufacture .

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always havo on hand his deli
clous Fresh Undo

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

BICHNUQAT IN BARS,
SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great variety ojt
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum DropB, and Gum Fruit
Son Bons

Of all descriptions. All those Homo
Made Fresh and Pure Confections, I sell
at 50 cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

on hand and ornamented In tho
most artistic style.

MINCE PIES !

always fresh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at 50 cents per pound,

Will receive per Consuelo the balance
of my new machinery of the newest de-

signs for manufacturing all description
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous liberal patronage and so-

liciting a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Pastry Cook.

tub old stand. 71 Hotel street

P. O. Box No. 75;. . . ..Telephone No. 74
G73 1y

LAINE & CO.
navo a Largo Stock of the

VERY BEST HAY.
O-rain-, Etc.,

Which is offered at Lowest Market Frlcws

AND
Deliverod Freoto ony part of the City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for tho Hoover Telephone.

CommlsslonerofDeedBforCtlifornli
Telephone No. 147. 708

'
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